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MID PLEASURES IN PARIS

EigLta and Operations of the Eastertide

ir tba City on the Boino.

HOW THEY IMPRESSED MRS. MARY D.CROOK

Work of American ArtUti nt the Hnton-

A .Quotation from tlio rijrnro Uo-

Uilllo'a

-

Latest .Military Sliirvo-
l'lirucitlloimn'BlJlcltnl Defects-

.Ph7

.

, May 13. [Correspondence of Tnn-

BEK.J Wourrlvcd In I'arli In tlmo to wit-

ness
¬

the closing scones of I'.uslon week and
the plorlcs ol Hosier. At Kotro Da mo on
Holy Thursday , the procession , Ucniluu by

the cardinal hi his gorgeous rooos , followed
by bishop * , priests and acolytes , marched
arounll thu church blessing the broad and
wtnu and the conitrotftuloti. too , who woru
packed like URS in a box In this vast church ,

At Sulnt lioch wo wont to EDO the washing
of feet by the high dignitary , a fcublo old
man , who as an out of humiliation washed
thu fcol of twelvu street urabi. I was dls-
appointed ut the meagcraois of the decora-
lion In ( ho churches , but at the American
Episcopal church tii the Avcnuo d'Alma the
floral decorations wore exquisitely beautiful.-

Uurlnir
.

Kaslor week thcro wcro many fetes.
Tno ilntcr; > Drcad folc , which has bean going
en for two weeks , has been sadly interrupted
by tbu dynauilto scare. Only half a square
irom whuro'.voaro lodged and wo llvo in the
tiouso Victor Hugo occupied many years ; one
room , which xras his work room , is padded to
deaden all sound n house was blown up ;

well , not exactly blown un , but the windows
wore blown out and the house rendered un-

safe.
¬

. And only a day or t vo slnco another
explosion took place. I'coplo were vury
anxious and looked forward tothollrstof May
with seine anxiety. The government cer-
tainly

¬

hud sonio fears of a collulou between
the polite nnl people. They brought
moro troops Into the city and there seemed
to bo double guards everywhere.

Month uf Murrliigcs.
Hlght after Easter Is evidently the favorite

tlmo for marrying In PnrU , and Saturday the
favorite day. Thu Hois du Boulogne-
is full of bridal parties on that duy. Yester-
day

¬

wo sat for hours at thu Cuscado restau-
rant

¬

watching them coma and go. Thcv
mostly drove In omnibuses , the whole party ,
brldo and groom anj friends in the sumo
omnibus.Vhcn. . they wcro n llttlo higher
in rank , the brldo and groom would buvo u-

carrlago to themselves. The brides were
always in white , satlusllk or a plain delaine ,

always a white veil , ornngo wreath and
slippers. No French girl would con-

eider herself properly married if she had
not u whlto veil and orange blossoms. The
bridal party would descend from their vehi-
cles

¬

, enter the restaurant , drink the health
of the happy pair, sometimes in cbnmuacno.-

omotlmos
.

in clnrot.not seldom tnoy only "had
beer, for they were of all kinds and condi-
tions.

¬

. Then each couple would go down to
the cascade and pass under the falling water.-
To

.
puss under the cascade they bollovo In-

sures.thorn
¬

long Ufa , peace and happiness.
Their fathers and mothers , grandfathers and
grandmothers , ay , tholr greatgrandparents-
liavo done it, and it is a custom
that must not bo neglected. Whether
the act brines sunshine into their lives or
cot , certainly it brings pleasure nnd merri-
ment

¬

at tlfo tlmo. Such laughing and
screaming , such jollity , such an entire free-
dom

¬

from care enlivens even the onlookers.-
I

.

noticed ouo litllo bride whoso wedding
(town was of the simplest , whoso wreath
nnd volt of the commonest nod whoso course ,
rod bands wcro ungloved poor, pathotiu
bands , that showed how hard she must have
worked. She had married a course , ungainly
looking ouvrlcr who sat at the table with 1m-
nrm around her puffing the smoke of a ciirqi ; ,

in her faco. She very prcttv ind looko'd-
up into his oycs with absolute ndoration-

.KloctlonOujrnhO
.

*
I.uhor Day-

.TbjnsnecTh'av'o
.

b'een going on for the last
oek in Paris , but it has boon so cold that

ono-bas not boon uulo to sco the prolty
The handsome dumcj are swathed

Sn furs that conceal their dainty toilets , or
they arc hid away awaiting moro propitious
weather , or perhaps the llrst of May when
the Salon opens , which Is tomorrow.-

Tno
.

llrst of Muy Is Labor day , and ,

imfortunalclynlso election day. Funny idea-
te have an election on Sunday , is it not !

And very unfortunate thiit the workmon',8-
jelo should coma tad same day. I do not
think there Is going to bo any trouble. The
unexpected is what happens and the whole
world is expecting trouble in Paris. I heard
of a cook who told her mistress she need not
bo in such a tremor of dread of the 1st ; It
would bo on the IDth of May that Paris would
tremble. Undoubtedly people , particularly
strangers , are Hocking from Purls. The
prlnbo and princess of Wales still linger ,
however , and I do not know any ouo who has
moro to lose than they. It is on the 1st of
May that all the fountains of Versailles play ,
n sight well worth seeing , but woharo been
warned to remain quietly in tha bouso that
aay , because all Paris is on the qul vivo in
anticipation of un emeu to.

Paris Is looking its best Just now. From
the Place Carousal to the Arch do 1'Ktollo
the liorso chestnuts are In full bloom and
the air is redolent with owcotpurfumo , whllo
the eye Is gratified with a beautiful sym-
phony

¬

la pixeu; ; and whlto.-

I

.

I No Colur I.lao la Europe.
Europe seems to bo n paradlso for

our colored brethren. Today when wo-

woro'ln at tno restaurant at the Dots a vic-

toria
¬

drove u , and from it stepped n negro
man dressed In the latest style , light over-
coat

¬

, gray pantaloons , frocK coat , his im-

mense
-

hands encased In pearlcolored'-
gloves , stitched with bluck , and on bis curly
nalr ouo of those funny llttlo straight ,

brimmed Bilk hats tbo artists nnd dilettanti
affect horo. Ho took the next table to us , lit
a cigarette , and while awaiting his colTco-

nnd cognac began to ogle nil the pretty
women near him. Ono of the aston-
ishing

¬

thiupa to us , wo south-
ern

¬

Americans , U. the deference and
and admiration these continental woman pay
to the negro , and I am told that It Is oven
moro so In Kngland. A friend of mine
known In literary circles in New York who
bolloves very much in the political rights of
the colored man though ho would strenuously
oppose the right of n whlto woman to vote ,

bo Mia over t o well educated was Invited by-
an English lud.v of iability to escort her to n
reception ut the house of a duchess. When
ho arrived nttho housoof his filund ho found
too wan not only to oscdrt lady 1 * , but a
colored woman who , dressed In tbo m6st ap-
proved

¬

, loaded with Jewels , wan the
most sought after and received more atten-
tion

¬

tbuu any other lady at thu bull-

.At

.

the Opening at thu S.ttun.-

Wo
.

wore * o fortunate as to rooolva an In-

vitation
¬

to the "vornisngon ," varnish ¬

IUK aay at, mo tjiuou. rno opening
of tha Hulou Is nu event In I'urls
not only to the Parisian , but to the
"swingers within bis Bales , " lu spllo of-
tbo cold , gloomy day the beauty nnd fashion
of the city turned out as will as the wit and
intellect. The great number ot strangers ,

English and Americans predominating ,

bowed they were not scared by the reports
of nn anarchistic uprising , The toilets of the
ladles wore very charming , for lu spite of the
weather they had donned thsir spring fan-
clot.

-
. The gown * , many of them , very

artistic , aim btrluoi , strlpos , ttrlpcs every-
where

-
, CuniiRcablo prays und vortomouiso-

provallod ; garniture * of priceless lace every-
where

-
; mantuna of cloth and silk trliumod

with gold , Mirer , btc.cu and Jot , abounding.-
Tbo

.
artists and literary mon wore largely In-

evidence. . Ucnjainlii Constant , president
of the Kalou ; Untalllo , Alpbonpo Uaudot ,
l.'rouooU Coppoo , Uinilo X.oUi , who does not
look nearly HO bad ns his DooUs , M. Gustavo-
Kolhschild nnd over so many moro who rep-
resent

¬

the Uohomlan world of Paris.
The American artists are wo'.l represented

in the Sulou. Mr. R A. llrldgman , has made
very happy hit In hi "Pa * ngo of the Hod-

Bo , " a ploturo entirely different from any
of hU oilier t-nnvascs. Mr. Weeks' llKu-

uoral
-

bf a FaUIr" in a majestic representa-
tion

¬

of Oriental Itfo , nnd Is very highly com-
mended.

-

. Walter McKwon , a Chicago iirtUt ,
bat a very beautiful und touching picture ,

"Tho Sorceress." The leading Jlguro which
gives the name Is a young girl accused of
witchcraft In the early days lu Maisaccu-
setts.

-

. There are two other female llcurc *

In chains In the gloomy prison Interior. The
inothor Imploring the beautiful daughter to
confess uud save her Ufa Is tbo incident of
the pluturo. In the background arc the
Judsas with tholr oinbur countenance * ,

Al vrcuiLI'lcmri'i| null the ITcuro ,

Mr . 'WealWOrtb , wbo painU nuui with

such swoct simplicity and fldoltty , hai n-

chnrmlnU picture , "PoUr les Pauvros. "
Thrco nuns are worklne "on the cn.ir s gar-
ments

¬

for the poor , while n rellglouso i i

reading to the others. The crucltlx on the
wull and a uleco of blessed palm given llt-
tlo

¬

coloring to the whole , The tnblo and
floor arn. if oho cnn u < o the term , lifelike ;

they nro so perfect , Mr. H. T, BNblng has
n smalt picture called "Lcs Amies ," repre-
senting

¬

two cows standing In a pool of waUr ,
shaded by it row ot pollard willows , the sun-
light

¬

dickering through the branches ucroia
the backs of the co .vs , who nro licking each
other's nocKs. Another very charming cat-
tle

-

pluturo Is by Mr. Wi II. HOWP , "Kirly-
nornlng on th'e Lowlands of ICiuten L.OP ,

Holland , ' group of ciittlo In various poM-
lions on the banks bf a canal , whllo the sun
Is juit breaking tunuiph n tog , which elves n
misty effect to lltu whole landscape. Mr.
Henry Master bonds two tilcturei , ono n
largo ploturo nf n wo mi lug feast lu Brit-
tany

¬

In wiilch there ura n great many fig-
ure

¬

! , nnd the Whole picture Is very nttrnet-
ivo.

-

. From fur-oft Texas eomos a rising
artist , lie came to Purls only threu years
nio , u boy of0. . L: t ynar ho exhibited
four pictures , and this year ho
has a canvas that Imi created a
great deal of favorable criticism.-
Tha

.

picture certainly touches tbo heart-
.It

.

Is called "Tho Innocent Victim. " Two
SUtors of Charity have boon cnrtng for n
wounded soldier nn the battlefield ; n stray
bullet strikes ono of thorn , and shn lies sup-
ported

¬

by the other sister and the assistants.-
I

.

cannot describe all the pictures of our
-talented countryman nnd women , but 1
would like to send you a translation from the
Figaro. It says : "In addition to her many
other losses. Franco Is in dancer of losing
that supremacy In painting of which she
was so lustly prtfud In the tlmo when matters
wore rare ur.d received few pupils. * * *
What of the tlmo when Sarcoatit was the
solo representative of America in tun Salon
of Puns , and nvoh then only under the :cxls-
ofCarolusI Today there nro seventy-four ,
vnd I will answer for it that they keep their
ground , Ob , what a paeo she KOM , Amor-
lea I"

The Kent of the Venn-
."Les

.
cloccs du Salon , " to s panic the argot

nf the tunes , the plcturos that attract the
crowd IB llrst , Datalllo'a "La Sortto do la-
Qurnlson do Hunlnguo ," It Is marvelous ,

nnd one of Dolailln's vnry bast works. The
maimed nnd forlorn looking soldiers are
tiling pust their conquerors , the lloworof the
Austrian artcy , gaily drosscd in whlto and
gold , a striking contrast to the bedraggled
soldiers issuing from the fort. The looic of
sympathy on the faces of ilia conquerors as
they present arms , tno noble llgure of Arch-
duke

-
John ns ho stops forward and seizes the

band of Gunerul Uarbancgro , wbo has his
head bandaged , nnd is pointing to his be-
loved

¬

fellow combatants , are most wonder-
fully

¬

depicted. The two drummers in the
foreground nro most forcibly drawn. Above
u the ruined wull of the city , the gate in-

snil liters. ThU is ono of the line pictures of-
tbo century. I hope wo may huvo It lu-

America. .

Another canvas which. Is the sensation of
the year is by Plorro Frltol , called "Los-
Conqucrants. . " It does not please me , and 1-

fcol entirely unable to descrlbo it. It repre-
sents

¬

tbo great warriors of the past. Alex-
ander

¬

, Cicsar, Charlemagne and Napoleon ,

mounted on tholr prancing steeds , Hags and
punnons living1 , while oa ouch sldo there is a
vista of ghastly corpses.

There nro many romurkablo portraits. The
one of Ernest Kenan by Bonnart is mnrvcl-
ously

-

lifelike. Kenan has a wonderfully in-

teresting
¬

face. Ho bus also very ugly finger-
nails that cnuld nov or have been manicured-

.Munkacsy
.

, the celebrated Hungarian ar-
tist

¬
, has only ono picture in tbo salon , "Une-

Urondo Dame , " in whlto satin docolloto with
arms bare, seated In a rose-colored velvet
chair , in a room illlod with old furniture , sn
exquisitely painted us to talto from the por-
trait

¬

the attention U merits. A vervromark-
able portrait is one of Pope Leo XIII. , not
alouo for the wonderful llicanois , but the
beauty of thn coloring , and the graceful ar-
rangement

¬

of the draperies. Boucuoreau has
a large canvas , "Lo Guinlor. " It is even a
UUlo.moro nude than his others.

The sculptures , which I have loft myself
no tlmo to describe , nra admirably placed in-

a room on tbo ground lloor , right undo ? tbo
largo skylight , surrounded by palms , fcrni
and other large plants , so that, you scorn to-

b3 wandering through a beautiful park whllo
vie wing thnm.

The rival salon of the Champ do Mars
opens IU d 5ors for ' 'varnishing" day on the

th , whore , wo are told , there will bo many
liner pictures. I cannot imagine moro beauty
than wo bavo seen the last, few days in the
Salon of ' 01 , though tbo critics say It is not
as good as last year. M. D. CIIO-

OK.SnORTIIAHDJESSON

.

,

lly 1'V. . Moilior.
LESSON 12.

Making any ot the characters naif their
natural length , excepting mp , ng, w and y ,
nd'ds either t or d. When wo wish to add d-

to ID , n , r orl , they are made naif length and
heavy. Although they nru-shudod , wo Know
they nro not mp , ng , w or y halved , because
those characters are never halved.-

To
.

add t to m , n , 1 nr r, simply make them
half their natural slzo. It should bo ob-
served

¬

that when 1 is halved to odd d , it is-

madn with a downward stroke in order to-

sbado it.

KBY.

Line 1 Mot , did. let , wont , read , word ,

made , cut , reward. Line " Great , merit ,
smart , loft , reasoned , tea. Line if Agree-
ment

¬

, dcsiro , doslrod , dooato , crime , at-
tached.

¬

. Line 4 Bowed , fowl , trowel , boy ,
Joy , employ. Line 5 Brauob , pocket , In-

fuse
¬

, bed , droatn , cream.
The diphthong , or long Ill < reprcscntod as

found In the words "deslro" nnd "crlmo. "
(SoolInoiS. )

Tno diphthong "ol" Is represented ns in-

"boy" and "Joy. " (Line 4. ) Tno diphthong
"ow" is represented In "bowed" and "fowl. "
(Line 4. )

"I" nnd "oi" nro written In the first posi-
tion

¬

, nnd "ow" in the third position ,

L may ho added to sh by a small initial
hook. The sh must bo made with an upward
stroico , and It is seldom used unless written
in connection with other stroke consonants.-
Sco

.

( line 4 , lesson 10. )
Writing UxcrcUo.

Boat , cheat , mate , recent , arithmetic ,

alphabet , repeat , mathematics , romlt , mus-
ket

¬

, October , plain , venerable , decline , en-
graved

-

, broke , dressmaker , mujor , emigra-
tion

¬

, extermination , benefaction.

In tbo preparation nf tar, plno wood which
U unlit for use as timber Is usually em-
ployed.

¬

. It Is cut Into billets of n suitable
size , which are arranged into largo conical
stacks , or , us U sometimes the case in Eu-
rope

¬

, nro closely packed lu clay furnaces of a
suitable shupo. Tbo sticks or piles are cov-
ered

¬

with a layer of earth and ignited above ,
nnd the draft U regulated so as to sustain a
slow combustion without llama. The tarry
products , ns they are formed , gradually do-
ccnd

-

and collect lu a cavity at the base of
the pilo. The tar obtained by slow combns-
tlon

-
as described above is largely employed

in the arta for various purposes , and whim
divided Into its constituent parts la In ono
form or another dally prescribed by tbo best
Uhysleluiia. It has long boon known for Its
great antiseptic and healing qualltlos , and
for external u o has been prepare ! by
Mo srs. Jauics S. Kirk & Co. , lu n most con-
venient

¬

and delightful form. In their Dusky
Diamond tar soap. In this form It should
bo qluajod among tbo necessities of every
household. It Is equally suitable for tbo del-
icate

¬

mill of tbo moihor4toud the baby or the
hardened outlclo of thn workman , keopi the
skin soft , clear and healthy , is a sure euro
and preventive of dandruff , and , mod once a
fortnight by ladies for shampooing , adds
length , lustre and strength to their hair.-

Chloaco

.

Herald (dorn. ) i It 1s refreshing
to road these genuine , candid and courage-
ous

¬

uttoraucns of tno Iowa democrats. There
is no attempt on tbolr part to halt or to lies-
tato.

! -
. They are jealous and they are honest.

They are bravo enough to face the situation
as tne-y Und It and confident enough to de-
termine

¬

what they bollovo i best for thorn
and the wbolo country. Whether or not
Unvurnor Holes shall DO nominated at Cnl-
caeo

-
, bo mutt , in the very nature of things ,

bo forever grateful for the coulldouco and
the devotion with which lha valiant demo-
crat

¬

* ol Iowa bayo supported him.

TOUGH TIMES AT A FUNERAL

An Early Dny Planting That Was Oon-

ducted Utder a Peculiar Eitual ,

RESORTED TO LAW AND POLITICAL TACTICS

.Major Furny , In n ItcinlnUrcnt Mooil , Tclli-
n Stiuy Tlmt In Unlqitp , If Nut

ItrUtllng ulth tha l.ur-
Murks of Truth.-

At

.

the entertainment at Crotghton college
n foxv evenings ago Major John IJ. Puroy
was called upon for n llttlo story of the Inci-

dents
¬

nnd oxDOrlcncos of the early days In-

O.naha und vicinity , and ai that Is n subjuct-
on which ho has an Inexhaustible fund of
Information , of course ho responded. He
gave the nudlunco the following bit ot al-

leged
¬

hUtory , but whether it Is fact or some
ot tha malor's clever llctlon the reader must
bo the Judge :

The early oxporicncos , trials nnd tribula-
tions

¬

of the pioneers of our country , while al-

ways
¬

Interesting , nro never fully appreci-
ated

¬

, nor has a hundredth part of tbo events
of tlioso "early daya" been passed down to-

in , so that as wo got them tboy merit preser-
vation.

¬

.

On the whole , the people who composed
our ilrjt settlers In the west were by no
means Ignorant oasn settlement bad its pro-
portion

¬

of lawyers , doctors , colonels und
judges , with occasionally nclorgjmnn , and,
as in all communities thus miscellaneously
composed , not a few bad coma west to ac-
quire

-

a prominence not possible whore they
wore better known.

They had como woit to grovf up with the
country. Withal , they differed but llttlo
from thoao wo now meet , save , perhaps , that
the proportion of men with aspirations for
distinction was much greater.

They wore nil very poor , of course , but
bright and sharp and qulto well Informed
upon parliamentary rules , nlid no opportu-
nity

¬

was ovof neglected , by any onn ot thosa
ambitious pcopio , or gettingto the front , and
the tnrriblu rivalry that existed for promi-
nent

¬

recognition on ovcrv possible occasion
was often very amusicg.

Quito recently a prominent citizen , noting
thu local olllclal opposition to the funeral
proposed by the United States courts for our
last.Arbor day, remarked i

This succosts a reminiscence of the early
days. Along in the llrst half of the '50s 1-

wus employed by a company to edit ono of
the little weekly papers thai wo spomod to
need to boom our town of Omaha. Times
wore awfully dulland news items scarce.aud
ono day along In the early sprlu lltne.Isatln
my little olllco , wondering what on earth I
could write about that would bo of interest
to my readers , when a coarsely dressed , tall ,
middle aged , solemn , agricultural looking
man , accompanied by two wolfhounds ,
walKcd into the ofllco and Inquired for the
editor. Fooling sure I had'another sub-
scriber

¬

, I simoly pointed to my own Losom In-

a silent , dignified sort of manner.
' Do you print Kockport news In your

paperl" asked the solemn " looking man ,
rather timidly approaching th: digniliod
editor of the pioneer Journal-

."Why
.

yes , of course wo do , when wo can
got at it. What do you wanU"-

"Why , you see I Ifvo up between Kockpori
and Dosoto , and t'other day sonic of the
neighbors'got up'a funeral to pass off the
afternoon , and I was among ''em of course ,
and I thought maybe you'd like to say some-
thing

¬

about it in your paper. "
"Well , was thero'anything peculiar about

"No , I can't hardly say that there was.
still there was some little hitches , hero and
there , along, but'wo linally pulled her
through all rigbt. You see the corpse was
our only clergyman , and times up there nro-
proity snug this spring , and wo didn't have
another parson to preach over him , so wo
had to make It n sort of a popular funeral ,

and all bands took a sby at it. and this made
the proceedings , along In places , very Jnter-
estlngl"-

"That Is rather , .a novel proceeding :, " I
mused , v'wbat dld-you dot"-

"AhemI Well , tli'6 sisters" b'rougtit in some
artificial posies , which they borrowed from
tboir last year's bonnets , because the natural
flowers haven't sprouted yet , and they flxod
him up In pretty coed stylo. Then we hold
a meeting in Juclgo Konuard's barn and tem-
porarily

¬

organized with Judge Perkins In
the chair , and wo apnolntod a commltte'p-
on prayers and a committee on hymns and'a'
committee on speeches and anoxocutivocom-
mlttcn.

-
. nnrt it wiw thrnnph thnm rnmrnlttniw

mnstly that wo got the hitches.-
"You

.

see , when the funeral como off and
wo wore all standing solemnly around the
coflln , the presiding olllcsr called , in a relig¬

ious manner, for the report of the committee
on prayer as a starter and Judge Tumbleson
presented the report , which was a very able
effort considering that the committee" wore
nil inexperienced green bands nt the busi-
ness

¬

, and the prayer called out considerable
enthusiasm until Solon Sprinkle the consta-
ble

¬

, presented a minority report and moved u
substitution of the minority for the majority
pravor.-

"Then
.

while this motion was pending , the
judgn made an able speech Ol thirty minutes
in defense of bis. prayer , nnd he ent for
the constable , because , at the last election ,
ho had carried water on botti shoulders and
hud made several pledges

* that ho bud not
kept-

."i'ho
.

constiblo. In defense , said that bad
nothing to do with it at all , the bald , simple
question way , which prayer would do the
greatest good to* tbo biggest number ; and bo
submitted that bis prayer knocked the
Judge's higher than a .kito.and was some-
thing

¬

that the whole community , of what-
ever

¬

political complexion , had reason to bo
proud of, as it was run on a broad gauge
uasis-

."Then
.

Lawyer Skinner , ono of tbo minor-
ity

¬

, quoted several decisions In favor of his
prayer , nnd bo proved that Judge Tutnblo-
son had drawn down upon himself the con-
demnation

¬

of tha whnio settlement by bis
course in that 'Claims club lynchinc1 caso-

."Things
.

wcro trotting red hot , so 1 moved
that wo lav tno whole prayer question on the
table , which was carried on a division by a
vote of 73 tola. "

"So you didn't have any prayers ? "
"N o , wo didn't have any prayer * . Then

the chairman called for the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on hymns , when Jim Ghanaian raised
the point ol order that the organization of
the funeral was only temporary , and stated
that the executive comruittoo had a list of-
o Ulcers wblcQ thay wished to present for tbo
permanent organization.-

"Tho
.

chairman promptly ruled him out ot
order as ho was too late having gone Into
thu funeral bo must abldo by tbo organiza-
tion

¬

us It stood. Mr , Chapman got mad and
asked bis friends to follow him loth ? school-
bouso

-
and see whether they couldn't got Jus-

tice
¬

, and About forty of them wont. "
"What ! BoltedJ"-
"Yes ; bolted , and organized at tbo school *

ho'uso. "
"Then what did you doi"-
"Wny wo , being the regulars , wo Just.wont

ahead , but wo found that the ontlru commit-
tee

¬

on hymns had Joined the bolters , and so ,
on motlo'n of Colonel Wildman of Fort Cat-
noun , wo appointed a special commlttoo of
three , and while they wore out hunting up
something appropriate to sing , the chairman
Introduced Colonel Warner of Florence , who
discussed tbo Kansas-Nebraska act with
marked ability , and was followed by Judga-
Lovojoy of Kockport , who advised a reorgan-
ization

¬

of tbo local democracy , with a view
to presenting a solid front in 'M-

."It
.

was getting late nnd the commlttoo
was called In , but being unable to agree on
anything the special committee wni dis-
charged.

¬

. Then after tolling all bands that
on Bucli n solemn occatlon wo should lay our
politics aside , I moved that wo sing 'Coino-
ye Sinners Poor and Needy. * Thou Judge
Lovejoy moved to strike that out and substi-
tute

¬

something more progrrsdvo , such a
What Shall the Harvest Bel' And then ,

I wont for that Judge , by domandluR him to
explain what Interest bo could have lu our
harvest , aftpr acquitting the man wbo
burned Put Gllbooloy's oats Gtaoki , when
some ono moved to lay both hymns on the
table , and tbo motion carried. "

"So vou did not have any hymns ! "
"No ,

* wo had no sluplne at nil of our owri ,
bat wo could hour tbo boltow over at tha-
tcnoolbouio tinging , 'Tbo Poor Old blavo , '
'Wo Won't CJo Homo 'Till Morulnp. ' nnd
other abolition hvinns. The chairman
ordered u rouort from the committed on
speeches , whereupon judge. Lovojoy , the
chairman , stated thpt tho' committee bud
prepared and agreed upon Uvospeoctiej which
would take tbreo hour* to read , that would
not ouly settle the status of the deceased , but
would show clearly Bow tlio wealth of our
settlement couia DO doublu'd wjlUm sU

months by handling our own borne made
money with lots expressions of suspicion and
cease calling It 'wildcat currency. '

"As H was growing very late , leave was
granted to file the report with tbo secretary ,
and the reading was dispensed with. "

"So you had no speeches , either ! "
"No , not the regular speeches. Wo had n

pile of talk , of course , nnd then I moved that
wo proceed to the grave and ifhry the la-

mented
¬

, and that motion carried , when wo
gel there , however , wo found that those
miserable bolters bad slipped In ahead ot us
and had organized their outdoor moot-
Ing

-
with Mr. Cnnpman ns presi-

dent
¬

nnd Torn Bright ns secretary ,
nnd an executive commlttoo of five. They
Informud us thatAho positions of vice prosl-
dent nnd treasurer , with n representation of
two on the eoirrmlttoo , wore loft vacant for
us nnd wo coultl como In and Uko that or-
thoro'd bo no funaral.-

"Then
.

wo had Him. Lawyer Skinner drew
up an InJuuctlon.iestraliiluR the bolters from
Interfering and Uudco Lovejoy signed it on
the spot. Thatfanstod the soreheads , nnd wo
then solemnly ana peacefully laid the body
ot our lamented neighbor nnd brother In the
cold , silent graved'-

"So that endett It. "
"No , sir. Tliennattcr Is now In the courts-

.Thoy'vo
.

sued oat n mandamus to make us
show ciuso whyr'wo did It. Able counsel
has boon retained I on both sides nnd It Is
now only n question of dead cold law
whether we'll ba able to make the funeral
stick or not. "

TIIK ini3tvcitij.io mair.i.v.
the Domocratlo-

Nnttonul convention will bo hold in Chi-
cago

¬

will sent 18,000 , nnd2,000 moro , ills
estimated , will bo nblo to crowd ihotn-
solves in the aisles nnd corridors. It Is
ono of the boat nnd most commodious
structures over creeled for such a pur-
pose.

¬

.

The Wigwam Is a rectangular building
400 foot long and 250 foot dcop. It is-

sltiuitod on the lake front , facing west-
on luichlgan avenue , and extends from
Washington street to Madison. The ex-
terior

¬

is Beverly plain , the managers
thinking thai elaborate ornamentation
of a building to bo used for throe or
four days and then torn down would bo-

a needless waste of money. Room is the
great desideratum in such a building ,
and the Wigwam will surprise visitors
by its vastnoss. i

Special attention is given to the in-

terior
¬

arrangements. There nro so
many exits that the building can bo
emptied in a few minutes. The main
entrance will bo from Michigan avenue ,

and the stage is being erected on the
west side of the building , almost mid-
way

¬

between Washington r.nd Madison
streets. The speakers' stand extends
forward a considerable distance , nnd to
the right nnd to the loft of the stand
are UOO souts which will bo occupied by
representatives of the loading ncwsi
papers of the country. Under the stage
the tolograpic ' instruments will bo
placed , BO that dispatches may bo sent
out almost the minute they uro ready
for the telegraphers.

Immediately in front of the speakers'
stand the 810 delegates will bo seated.-
A

.

corridor twelve feet wide on either
side of the speakers' stand runs from
the body of the hall to the commlttoo
rooms , which are situated under the
galleries on the east side of the tram-
mbth

-

building. The seats in. the roar
of the delegates rise gradually until
they reach a level twenty-four foot
above the sidowal'c. The gallery ex-
tends

-

around the building in a semi-
circle

-
, ending nt the platform. There

nro thrco committee rooms , each forty-
eight by seventy-two foot. Threeexits
will bo provided for delegates only.-
so

.-

that they may not bo inconvenienced
by the crowd while entorlngior leaving
the building. * . Ai '

The portion "ut the main floor not'oc-
pupiod

-

by the delegates will bo divided
into sections , which will bo occupied by
the general public. It was intended to
seat only 15,000 people- and this plan
would have boon carried out had , not a
dispute arisen over the distribution of
the tickets. The national commlttoo
thought the local committee could get
along very comfortably with 3,000 seats ,
and agreed to bo content for it sown part
with 12000. Then the .local managers ,
in order to recoup themselves for the
expense of providing for a convention
which they luidL not sought , concluded
to erect a building which would allow
them 0,000 seats. As seats are in great
demand at $20 apicco , the committee
expects to como out of the enterprise
without any expense for the building.

Edward P. North in tno May Forum
Although , on account of the practice o-

fBOYSiGIRLS
under IB yean of. nco a

Bicycle FREE.B-

SyYoti
.

neci not pay
ono cent.f We will send
It to you FREE. Every

Bicyolo Warranted
and equal to those sold
anywhere at from $15

Any boy or girl
, under 18 years of
{ ngc , xvho wnnts a-

firstclass DICYCI.IS
can get one I'KKl J

We will give nny
boy orglrl n bicycle
on very easy condi-
tions. . Tlic wheels
arc 25 Indies , with
crescent steel rims
and molded rubber
tires , and run on
hardened steel
cone bearings , ad-

justable to wear ;
fcearedto46lnclieti ;

dctnchablecranks ;

toslnchcstlirow ;
.rnmefincly enam-
eled with ulckel-
trimmings. . Kacli

. .machine is sup-
y

-
plied with tool bag
wrench and oiler.-

B

.

, We Imve eft her
boys or girl glyleTB yea v t Bicycle TEEE cut this
advertisement out uud scud us to-day. Address ,

A. CURTIS & CO.i *-
170 W. Van Buren St. , CHICAGO , ILL

FAT FOLKS REDUUEU
' DR. SNYDER ,

THB SUCOBSBFUL OIBSITV SPBCIALIBT-

Ura.. Etta Uulllc&n ; before and alter treatment by-
Dr. . Bnyner-

Ai U well known , ' to a large numborO of ou-

frlciiili. . no hnro fceon under tlio treatment of lr-
O.

)

. W. K.Snrilcrtha elobrnWil ipoclnllitof Cliloavo-

lacotliu 16th of iJanuarr , Iff ) .' , for obotltr. wltn
very itratlfrlnK raiulu , us tbo follovrlDK itateiuen-
of wclgbt and meMuromenti before and of tor U)

daj ' treatment tllHUonl-
lgforo. . After. r.on.-

Wol2ht.1li
.

puuniti. , 279 paundf Cfl i ounfli-
Clieit. . . . IncliiMt. , 41 Incbai IIW Incbe-

V l.t . . .txisi lncbe . . , 5 Inchu * Wt Indie
1I11H.W Incbu * 40 IncliuJ , , . '"J Incbo-

"All tbe tlmo wru haTO atlandel to our regain
builnoii , luaoruOi-uo l ooiirculoiioo nlmtuicraud-
liaio boon Improviair orurr dr , would udiUio
all atUlcted HltUObMltjr to wrltu to Dr. Knydor.Vo
will bo plaaiodUo-oDiiror all letter * of Inqulrr-
wlicro > tami| U InUoiod ," lllco IJiko ( Wli. ) Tluuoj
April I. IKK! .

PATIENTBcITREATED BY MAIL.-
KortarrluK

.
no lnow .nl Do .Ti rml MUand ug. Ul.-

uucu. , iHtilrtlx auMimlUl. fur Ureulu * aad tec-
UiaaouU iijdri * MUlj Co. lu lUui * ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER ,
MoVlcker't Tbeatre Dldu. , Qblcaao , 111.

80,209,000 tons of freight wore trnns-
)0rtbd

-
during tlio sonson of 1800 , they

voro carried tin nvornpo distance of 600-

nllos ; so Umt , iiuiltlplyltifj the tons
arrlod by the dlstanco In miles , wo-
mvo raoro than 17,000,000,000 ton-ralloa ,

or n freight distribution equal to almost
one-fourth of tlio ton-tnllongo of all our
ailroads. The lake frolghtngo has l eon
ono nt tin avorngo charpo to shlppors of
3 mills per ton-tnilo. The shipments by-
allroad , on the contrary , nro averaged
y the interstate commerce uoininlsslon-

nt O. iJ mills per ton-mile ; so Umt there
vns n. saving on oacli ton transported by
his water-road over the nvorngo-
harcoa by railroad for an equal dls-
nucb"

-
of S4.J8 , or an nggrogato saving to-

bo divided between the producers nnd-
onsiimera of this country of moro than
133,800,000-
.As

.

the govdrnniont hhs appropriated
not qulto $30,000,000 for the improve-
nont

-
of the Croat lakes , tholr harbors ,

and the rlvors that run into them , the
luoplo of this country received through
.ho cheapened distribution made possi-
lo

-
by this nxpendlturo in the

Ingle year ot 1890 four nnd-
n half times the total cost
of the improvements ; or , to state the
idvantngos of this Improved waterway
n another'way , the cost of lake freight
vas Ot per cent of the valuoof the goods
.ransportcd ; whereas if they had boon
.ransportcd nt the average charge for
ailroad freight , the cost would have
joon fully -10 per cent of tholr value.-

Thlb
.

percentage would have obviously
alcon so largo a part of the value of ti

considerable portion of the goods that
ho labor and profits of tholr production

nnd distribution must have boon lost to-
ho community if dependence had been
lncod on railroads ulono.-

In

.

connection with tnrgot practice , O-

roop (Captain Ed early ) Is touching the
lOHoa to llo down nnd KOI up nt tbo word ot-
ommand. . With the exception ot thrco or
bur , tha'uorsos nro admirably trained. It Is-

a plcanatit siRht to soc the horses whllo the
Irlnp Is RoliiR on llo down while the rldor-
nys his head on the animal's neck. It shows
hot tbo cavalryman and bis horao under-

stand
¬

each other , nn l It also proves that a-

icrso can bo tuucht by kindness to perform
many llttlo acts that bocorao useful In lime
of need.

BETTS&BETTS

The Kings ol Specialists.
For 27 ? eara the natnea ot Drs-

.Botti
.

& Halt * bare been household
words tn tne homes ot thousands of-
paoplo wbo hava been rescued Irom
the J wa of death throuch ihowou-
dtrlnl

-
ability , iba matebless skill ot-

thoe great masters ot medicine and
surgery , nboga kindness and benev-
olence

¬

, whose lelt-saetinclne devo-
tion

¬

to"tnb welfare ot tbelr feltow-
mtn

-
will ever live In tne nearU ot a

grateful ptopla.

NERVOUS ,
CHRONIC ,
PRIVATE ,
BLOOD ,

They SKIN.
SEXUAL ,

Dis- .
Cure KIDNEY-

LIVER. .

,-
eases.T-

RICTURE

.
URINARY ,
RECTAL
AND ALL-
ORGANIC

,
YPH1LIS ,
EMINAL WEAKNESS.-
PERMATORHHCEA

.
,

ONOHRHCEA , O
LEET,G'ENERAL AND-
NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Uydrocele and Varlcocele ,

Tiles , Fistula and Eectal Dicers

Fermanentlr cured br * metbod at
once late , certain , patnleai ana BUG-

centnl.-
Tbe

.
awful tOeeti t earlr Ties and

zeciilv * IndulEinoei , retailing lu-

loia of mannood and premature 3 -
o y , qulcllT and permanently re-

Uerea.
-

.

CONSULTATION FBEB.

Call upon or address with itimp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts,
119 South 14th St. W. li Corner 14th-

nnd Doufjlai St-
s.OinaliaNeb.

.

.

DR. J. R McGREW
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is uniurpiiisofl In tbe trontmontof nil forms of
PRIVATE DISEASES , und all dlxor.lan
and dabllltles of youth mid uninliooil. 17years'-
cxporleiieo. . Ilia rusourcos nnd fnollltlos are
Iiruotlcully iinllmlt-ocl. The Doctor I * rucom-
inondcil

-
by tlio prots. nnd endorsed In the

BtrotiKOst tornm by the people for fnlr tront-
incut

-
[ind hunoit pfofcmioniil iidvloo. Uho

most powciful roiuoillcs known to tnnilorii-
BOlonco for tlio uicccsslul troalinout of the
following dlauanoi :
QONOHUHOKA relief. A coin-
iiloto

-
cure without the loss of uu Hour's tlmo

from huilnoH * ,

QLEET Onuottlio most ooinnleto and suc-

cessful
¬

treatments for luot nnd all annoying
dUohurzcs vet known to the modlcal profes-
sion.

¬

. Tlio results uru truly woiidurful-
.STRIOXUItK

.
Oroutost known remedy for

the treatment , of stricture , without pain , cut-
ting

¬

, or diliitlnir , A moil roiimrkitblo romod-
y.SYPHILISNO

.
tn-atniont for till * torrlblo

blood dUonsQ has over boon moro succusiful-
.norliitdstrpiixurendnriioincnts.

.
. lu tlio ll lit

of mudorn HOIUIICO this ilUonso ls posltlroly
curable and uvury trace of thn poison entirely
remorod from the blood.
LOST MANHOOD , nud amultlon , nervous *

neBi , timidity , dunponduncy und all wonkiiuvi
and dUortlers uf youth or mutihoud , Itollol
obtained nt onco.
SKIN DISBASES , and all diseases of tha-
nlomarli , blood , liver , kidneys und bladder
are treated su ccesbfully with thu groatus
known rumodlits for the cllaoasm-

.Vrlp
.

( for olroulan uuduoitlon| list, freo.

COLLEGE THE SACRED HEART
DENVER , COLORADO.

CONDUCTED nv T.IE FATII rns or THE SOCIETY or JESUS. *
This Institution affords every facility for obtaining n thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.Hlt-
uutort

.
on n beautiful knoll about flfioon minutes rldo by from It re-

ceives
¬

the full uonnfUof the hoUthful nnd llfn-fclvina breeze * tlmt imv"n iiilo Color"o tlfo-
Bniiltiirliim of the United States , The ercwmH eovur un upland tr.iot of I fly ncroi.
pros ncct Is ono of lakes nnd mountain ! nnd meadow * . Kipnolnt attention Isa I vonto the phyVl"
culdovolopenicnlof the students. Catalogues sum frooun app-

licationBAKING

POWDER ;
FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & Go-

's.PIAT
.

Hnvo attained , nml the high pmlso they Iiavo cllcllo.1 from the world's MOST KE-

NOWNED AIITISTS. from tlio press ami from a public long i rojudlcod In flwor of-

Idcr makes , it is safe ta assume that the liutriimont must bo possowoJ of UNCOil
JION ATTRIBUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established 1866.

Ill uilding
OF OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS"

PERFECT
NOT A

,
DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE t

IN THE BUILDING
NIGHT AND DAI-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , . SERVICE.

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

FOItEST LMVN Or.METEKY ASSOCIATION OMAHA UEAL ESTATE AND TKUST OCk-

J.
TItUS TEES OP THE 1KA.TT A : PEKUIS CAT-

TLE
¬

CO-

.Muut
. . U , ANTK3 , Ilotunda Cigar Stand,

, lloal Estate , WOMEN'S EXCHANGE.
MCOL.BL.LAND & CO , , Coul ,

FIRST FLOOR :

THE OMAHA IEE COUNTING ROOM , Ad-

vurttsttii
- KRANO U REEVK8 fi CO. , Contractors.-

WESTEUN
.

; und Subscription Departments.-
AMEUICAN

. UNION TELEGRAPH OL'Ii'lOI!
WATEH WOIllCd COML'ANY-

.H.A.WAONER.Apcnt

. CENTRAL LOAN AND TItUST CO.
SUPERINTENDENT HUE UUILDINO.

SECOND FLOOR.
for UnltcdStulcaMutual-

Auuldcnt
THE TQUITAIILE LIKE ASSUUANOC 30-

OIETYState Association.-

DR.

. 01' NEW YORK' .

CHRISTIAN POIENOfi ASSOCIATION-
.ANGLOAMERICAN

.
. CHARLES ROSEWATER-

.I'ROVIDENT
. MOKTGXGE it TRUST ?

HAVINGS LIKE , of Now Yortc-

.JJASSAOHUBETT8
.

MUTUAL. LIL'E INSUR-
ANCE

¬ llKEilUREAli OKCLMMS.-
DR.

.

COMPANY. . II. II. JIIRNEY. Nose mid Throat.-
1MRNEY

.
OATAHKUAL POWDER CO-

.ORANT
.INSPECTIONINSURANCEOMAHA FIRE OULLIMOUE , Ouullst uud Aurlst,

UUREAU , 0. HARTMAN , Inspector.
THIRD'FLOOR.-

M.

.

JOHN GRANT , ContractorforStrootniidbldow-
ulW

- . R. TRAUERMAN , Attorney.-
DR.

.

I'ivuinuiita.-
RO11ERT

. . OSOAH S. 1101TMAN.
W. 1ATIllClf. I.iw: Olllcua. UNITED STATES LU'fi INSURANCE CO,

EQUITY COURT NO. 1. ot Now York. '

EQUITY COURT NO. 'i .LAW COURT NO. 4. E. W. HIMERAL.-
U.J. M. OHAMIIERS , Almr.icH-

WM.
. S. LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

. BIMEIIAL. STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.-

H.

.
MANHATTAN LIKE INSURANCE COM ¬

. R. I'ATTEN , DoiiUsU . v-

NORTHWESTKIlN

PANY.
FOURTH FLOOR.I-
'K

.

1NSUU-

'B

- . ft nonnrnn. . ,MUTUAL-
ANCECOMPANY

I' . M. KLLIH , Architect. , <

. 1NSIJU-

PCNN

- THK 1'ATHIOIC LAN" COMPANY, Owner*
of Huniloc 1Inco. , ,

MUTUAL J.IKB INSUIIANOK COM- .JOHN I.ICTIIKM , 1uullthor.
1ANV. OMAHA COAL KXOIIANOE.-

J'
.

MKH AND ANNUITV 1NSU-

Rtvj

- . K. KICKNIIKUO , 1'rcisoo I'lilnlnr.-
AI.KX

.

MOOUH. Hull ICHtuta und Loan *
Til KM IMICIII AN I'd ItCTAIL OOMMEKOIAti

- . . . . . . LAND CO.
* * *

J. I. HhAOK. Olvll Kiutnocr.-
HKAaAN

.

LUMHBK tO.-

HOrKlNB
.

4: SMITH , Htono ratiliors. UO-

.HKAD

.

FIFTH FLOOR.I-
NSIJltANOU

.

QUAnrnns. u. P. AUMV. DKIAHT-
MEST

- CI1I1U' ' PAYMASTER.-
PAYMASTER.

.

01))' Tlin I'l.ATTi ; . US Onieoi.-

DEI'A
. .

HTMnNT COM .MAN UKIL ASSIbTANT QUARTERMASTER.-

INHl'EOTOK

.

ADJUTANT OENEHAI . SMALL AKMH lRAOTIOtt-
OHIKl'OKORDNANOiINSl'KOTOH QKNEItAU :

JUDGE AUVOOATK. .EXaiNEEKOFI'IOElt.-
AIDKHDEOAMl'

QUAUTEKMA8TEU. .

Ollinii'COMMIHBAHVOrHiniSlSTE.NCB.-
MEUlOAbUIUCaTOJt.

.

. AB8JSTAXT BUHQEO-

N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

0. V. HEINDOIU'I' , Arehllcct , MAN AND TRUST OO-

.RUOMH
.

OK TUB J EE. Compo.-
I

.
KEED JOI1 I'UINTINO CO.-

U

. I ilk' . MnrootyulniX itml Mullliiu rooms.-
M.

.

. . A. UI'TON CO. , Ruul Uluto.-
I'

.
, S. AHMY I'UINTISO OFFICE ?

. A DAWKS.
MANUrAOTUIlEUd AND OONSOMRIH AS-

.B001ATION.

.

. GUARANTEE U-URNISHINC *
COMl'ASV. . "

I-

A

SEVENTH FLOOR.
THE ROVAI * AUOANUM IAIU0113.

few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
ot R , W. Efa]< cr , Superintendent , office on counting room flooj

At**


